as of September 1, 2021
Unleash your full hoops potential! Participants will learn basic skills like
dribbling, shooting, passing, rebounding, and teamwork using the
Jr. NBA curriculum. Then put them to use during 6 Saturday games!
Teams will not be divided by home school but you will pick the location and day that’s most
convenient for you (see back
).
There will be six weeks of games played at Colonel Middle.
Younger than 7? Ages 4 - 6 can register for our Start Smart program held on Saturdays.
Visit www.carolinerecreation.org to register online.

Registration by first practice date…$79
Registration after first practice date...$89

See back for practice and game dates!
Youth Basketball
Name _______________________________
Address _____________________________
_____________________________________
Phone _______________________________
Cell _________________________________
Email _______________________________
M

F

Jersey Size: circle one
Youth - S M L XL
Adult - S M L XL XXL
Check practice location and age on the back

Visa

AMEX

Discover

MasterCard

Cash

Birthdate ___________ Age _____
______________________________________
Parent/Guardian
Birthdate

Add $5 for out of county

Check made payable to:
Caroline County Commissioners

Credit Card #
Exp.date
Signature

Verif. code

Tentative practices for 7-8 years are 5:45 - 6 p.m. (and 6:45 - 7:30 if we can make multiple teams)
9-10 years old 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. (and 6:45 - 7:45 if we can make multiple teams)
Practice times are not guaranteed and will be assigned once teams are put together.
Practice dates, times, and locations may vary based on registration numbers, coaches, and gym availability.
Saturday Games will be at Colonel Richardson Middle
1/15 1/22, 1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/19 (Make-up Game 2/26 )

Tentative Practice Dates the week of 11/29 - 2/24
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Denton
Elementary

7-8 co-ed

9-10 boys

7-8 co-ed

9-10 girls

Federalsburg
Elementary

9-10 boys

9-10 girls
9-10 girls

9-10 boys

Greensboro
Elementary
Preston
Elementary
Ridgely
Elementary

7-8 co-ed

7-8 co-ed
7-8 co-ed

7-8 co-ed

